
 

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN MATCHING CHALLENGE DONOR FORM 
 

    For questions about capital campaign email maitreyacenter@kagyu.com or call (814) 853-5796.    

    Please print clearly.  Your donation is tax deductible less the fair market value of any gift received.      

    For donations of total amount of $1,000 or more, a one-year monthly installment plan by credit card is available. 
 

Name for tax receipt: ______________________________________________________ □ send receipt now   □ at year end 
 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City: ___________________________________ State:__________ Zip: __________ Country: ________________________ 
 

Email: _________________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________ 
 

 

SPONSOR GIFTS  
 

1.  □ Blessed Herbal Pills (Mendrup) Packet                     ____ number of packets at $100  =      $__________ 

2.  □ Mala Bead from Tai Situ Rinpoche’s Personal Mala              ____ number of beads at $500 =     $__________ 

3.  □ Treasure Vase (Bumpa)                             ____ number of bumpas at $688 =   $__________ 

4.    □ Amulet Gaus                    ____ number of silver  _______number of gold-plated at $168 =  $__________  

5.     □ Amulet Gaus                                     ____number of Kalachakra at $260 =  $__________ 

6.    □ Amulet Gaus                                           ____ number of large silver ___number of large gold at $308 =   $__________ 

7.  □ Consecrated Statue for Your Office or Home Shrine  

Please consult brochure for statue names. Please contact dharmagifts@kagyu.com for availability. 

 ___number of 4-inch metal statue at $108    (only Shakyamuni statue available)                      $__________ 

 ___number of 6-inch metal statue at $688   statue name ____________________                    $__________ 

 ___number of 8-inch metal statue at $1,008     statue name ____________________                    $__________ 

 ___number of glass statue at $300        statue name_____________________                   $__________ 

 ___number of Long Life Deities Full Set:  8”-$2,800                                     $__________ 

8.  □ Calligraphy by Tai Situ Rinpoche  – Please contact dharmagifts@kagyu.com for availability of originals     $__________ 

Visit http://maitreyacenter.com/donate/calligraphy to see all photos of calligraphy. 

□ 16x20 inch unframed reproductions  name of calligraphy______________________________ $88 each =   $__________ 
    

   □ _____ number of full sets (7) at $500 each                                        $__________ 
 

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITY FOR MAITREYA CENTER’S 1,000 BUDDHAS SHRINE  

9.  □ Sponsor 8” Buddha statue for the 1,000 Buddhas shrine  ____ number of statues at $1,500 each =          $__________ 
 

   Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITY FOR 21 TARA SHRINE  
 

10. □  Sponsor 8” statue for the 21 Tara shrine  ____ number of statues at $3,000 each =               $__________ 
 

   Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 

GOLDEN ROSARY THANGKA SPONSORSHIP 
 

11. □  Thangka # (first choice) ____  thangka name ______________________________________________=      $__________ 

  □  Thangka #  (second choice)____ thangka name _____________________________________________=      $__________ 
 

   Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 
 

   Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 
 

PLAQUES FOR $1,500 
 

12. □  Sponsor a plaque for the Maitreya Shrine Hall       ____ number of plaques at $1,500 each =             $__________ 
 

   Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 
 

 

ROOM SPONSORSHIP  
 

13. □ Room name:  _____________________________________________________ ________              $ _________   
 

Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________□ living   or    □ deceased 
 

SPONSOR A PRAYER (PECHA) TABLE  

14. □ Sponsor a prayer table at KTC                  ____number of tables at $688 each =         $__________ 
 

Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 

SPONSOR E-CANDLES  

14. □ Sponsor a prayer table at KTC   ____number of years (1 year =  $100; 3 years = $288; 5 years = $468)     $__________ 
 

Name for plaque: ________________________________________________________ □ living   or    □ deceased 
 
 

A GIFT IS UNNECESSARY.  I JOYFULLY DONATE :                                       $__________ 
 

 
 

                                    Please add all columns for total amount =          $ __________  

 

mailto:dharmagifts@kagyu.com
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HOW TO DONATE 
 

 

□ Cash:  In person only, do not mail cash.      

□ Write a check payable to KTC Mail your check with this completed form to:    
KTC Monastery, Attn: Office,  245 Sheafe Road, Wappingers Falls, NY 12590.   
□ Donate Online at http://maitreyacenter.com/donate/mc.   

□ Credit Card: VISA or MasterCard.  You can mail this form to the above KTC address OR fax both sides of this form  

to (845) 297-5761.  Please fill out below. For security purposes, do not email your credit card number. 
 

 □  One-time charge: $________________________________________________________________________________      

     □  Installments:  _______________# of recurring monthly charges of $_________ each month for total of $_____________   

Installment option available for donations of $1,000 or more. You will receive your gift after installment payments are complete.  
Installment payments should add up to the total donation above.  
 

Card Holder’s Name: ____________________________________________________________ Today’s Date: _________________ 
 

Card Number: __________________/__________________/__________________/_________________      Exp. Date: _____/_____ 
               (month)    (year) 

 

Card Holder’s Signature __________________________________________________________  Security Code: ________________ 

 
HOW TO RECEIVE YOUR SPONSOR GIFT 

 

□   Ship the gift to me.  There is an extra charge for shipping outside the US. There may be also be a customs charge upon arrival. 

If shipment address is different from tax-receipt address on first page, provide your shipping address here: 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

□   I will pick-up my dharma gift at KTC.   We will contact you to arrange pick-up of your dharma gift at KTC. 

                                    

Your Name: ___________________________________________Email/Phone__________________________________________ 

          

DEDICATION PRAYERS FOR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

Names will be blessed at the annual Kagyu Monlam (prayer festival) in Bodh Gaya, India, to be attended by the 17th Gyalwang Karmapa 

and about 5,000 monks and nuns; and at Korche and Kala Rongo monasteries in Tibet, which house 200 monks in the monastic college 

and 300 nuns, respectively. 

Please print clearly using the chart below to submit names for dedication prayers.   
 

DECEASED  
 

1. _________________________________ 

2. _________________________________ 

3. _________________________________ 

4. _________________________________ 

5. _________________________________ 

6. _________________________________ 

7. _________________________________ 

8. _________________________________ 

9. _________________________________ 

10. ________________________________ 

 

LIVING  
 

My Name: ____________________________

1. _______________________________ 

2. _______________________________ 

3. _______________________________ 

4. _______________________________ 

5. _______________________________ 

 

 

6. _______________________________ 

7. _______________________________ 

8. _______________________________ 

9. _______________________________ 

10. ______________________________ 


